BUDGE BUDGE MUNICIPALITY
OFFICE OF THE COUNCILLORS
71, M.G.ROAD, BUDGE BUDGE, SOUTH 24-PARGANAS.
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender Notice No.27 /BBMIPWD/Green City Mission /27(1)/2018 - 79

DATED :07

/08/20L8

Scalt'd lenrlels rn specifierl printed forrrt are rnvitcd by the Chairl)ersor), ISucige Budge Municrpality 71, M.(;.
I{oad, 1}udgc lSLrrlge, Soutlr 24-l)arganas, intenciing contractors ol Class II dLrl_t, approved by tJ 0 C at a nteeting dt.
30.04.2012, rterrt rro.20 as pL'r par-ticuials given belorv and the sanre will be recerved by thc Chailperson, Budge
13rrdge Municipalit_v7

001

on bchalf of Boarci ol Councilors ol tsudge [3udge Municipality, P.O. Budge Budge, I(olkata-

-17

'.

sl.
Narne of the Scherne

No

frti*it"a

coii oi ie"o"i

Amount put
to Tender

Paper/

Time of
Completion

Set(Non-

refundable)

g i a e eiu ti fi c ati o n

;;rk

wii h i n u d ge
-B
Budge Municipality under Green City Mission.

La n d

sca

pin

"

Rs.2,35,932

/-

60 days.

'l he rntending tenderer's may see tender docurnents and other relevant particulars

Iil any) ciuring oflice
hout's at I).W. Ser:tion. All details will be available in the tender papers which may ber purchasecl frclm the P.W.
Dcp:tt'tntcttt I3Lrtlge 13uclge Municipality on Non-refundable cash payment as inciicated above on all working days as
stalecl belor,v r'vith prior permission lrom the Charrperson, Budge - tsudge Municipality.
Intenrling terrclerer(s) should abide by the following conditions for execution of the work as follow:i) 'l'ltc litlmal agreenrent is to be nrade within 3 days lronr the date olissurng work order in each case.
ri) l'hc executronal work should be started within 7 [seven) days llorn thc date olissuing work order and
execittiott r,r.,ork sttould be conrpleted within the completion periocl as nrentionecl above strictly, failing which a line
is to [lc irnposi'd (al I].s 100/ ( one hLrndredJ only per day for subseque nt peliori regalding noncorrrpletion of work
('\( r'l)t un.rvr)trl.thl, stltrlrltott.
[,ast datc of srrbrnission of application [or purchase of tender docuntents is73/08/2018 up to 5.00 P.M. anc]
l.ast dafe oI pulchase ol'l'ender documents 16/0t]/2018 upto 3-00 P.M. l'ender will be received up to -3-00 P.M. on
20/08/'201[] anrl ra,,ill be opened on the same day at 3-30 P.M. in presence ol the intending tenderer's.'l'he
Murricipality rescrvcs the right to accept or cancel any or all tenders without assrgning any reason whatsoever.
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Copy,fp11carded for
1. 1'hc

f

in

format

oint Sccrotary to thc Govt. of WB,UD& MA , Green City Mission, Nagarayan, DF-8, Sector'1, Salt Lal<c,Kol-7O0 064

2. 1'lte [xecutivc Engineer, l(MDA, Green City Mission, Nagarayan, DF-8, Sector-1, Salt Lake,l{ol-7O0 064
3. The Executive Engineer,24 Pgs Div-Z, Municipal Engineering Directorate, Bikash Bhawan, Bidhannagar, Kolkata-700 091
4. l'he Assistant Engincer, 24PgsDiv-2, Municipal Engineering Directorate, Bikash Bhawan, Bidhannagar, Koll{ata-700 091
5. The District Magistrate, S Z4 Pgs,Alipur,Kolkata-700027
6.'l'he Sub-Divisional Of1iccr, AlipurSadar, S 24 Pgs, Kolkata-700027
7. Thc BDO, Budgc Budgc-1, Budgc Budge, S 24 Pgs,Pujali.

t].'the Vice-Chairrnan, Budge Budge Municipality,
9. Snrt. Parnpa Ghosh, Presidcnt, PWD standing committee, Budge Budge Municipality.
10. I'hc Exccutive Officer, Budge.Budgc Municipality
L1. The Finance OfTicer, Budge
lity.
12. Sri M. Adhikary, SAE,
13. The l.T.C. with a
I website as well as email to the all officials mention above.
14. The UDC Record, Bu
isplay copies of the same in the Municipal Notice Board.
o" r,t,
15. Sri Nishikanta Saha, [.q5]
Municipality to file the O/C.

Municipal Office,
Budge-Budge.
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